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BOROUGH OFFICERS).

: Ifurgess.K. C. Heath.
ftHCilmen. Joseph Morgan, S. d,

Wm. &inearbaugh. J. T. Dalo, W.
V. Illuni, Jas. 1). Davis, h. J. Hopkins.

Justices l the I'eaceC. A. Randall, S.
JtSetley.

Constable S. S. Can Hold.
Collector b P. AniHlor.

'School Director Q. W. Holemaii, L.
Agnew, J. E. Wonk, (. Jamioson, J. C.
Scowden, Patrick Joyce.
"

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

J , Member of Congress O.'Arnold.
Member of Senate A. M. Nkklky.

, A MMblyl)R. S. S. TO A'LKR.
Tresidenl Judge V. M. Lindsky.

' Aimicxate' Judge Jos. A. Nash, A.
'' JvMoCray.
J " Treasurers. M. Henry.

Tyothonotary, Register Recorder, die.

' TerW Frah P. Waiker.
Jmmissioners W. M. Coon, 0. M.

i HiTKMAH, Herman Blum.
I Tounty Superintendent E. E. Btitzin- -

A f IHstrict Altarnevfi. D. Irwin.
v fury Cowiv.ioner-.T- . B. Carpbn-B.r- o.

D. Shiklds.
' Ouuiibiirvcyor J I). Davis.

A ""'CbronX Dn. J. W. Morrow.x Count iiJuditora M. E. Abbott, J. R.
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Clark. R. J. Flynw. -

RKOUIiAR TERMS OF COURT.

Tfciifrth Monday of Fobruary.
--"Fourth Monday o.f May.
. f,ast Monday of August.

1 Third Mouday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

piONKSTA LODGE, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
A Moots every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

I It EST 1,0 DUE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionesta.

CAMP, No. 420, P.O.WASHINGTON every Saturday eve-

ning In. A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

APT. tJEOROE STOW POST, No. 274
oots 1st aim au mommy

evening in each month,- - In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

OEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. It. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each montu, in a.
V)V. W. liall, Tionosta, Pa.

TIONESTA TENT, No. VH. K. vj. i.
f M.t moots 2nd arid 4th Wednesday
Oninirln each month In A. 0.. U. W.
L..II Tlnnauta Pa .'

1
1

P M.CLARK,
AITORNEY-At-LA- ;

and District Attorney. Ofllce, oor. o
lm anrl Itrhlirn Streets. Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a numbor of reliabloJ
Fire Insurance Companies.

RITCIIEY, -

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

T B. SIQQINS, M

J. JPhysician, Surgeon A Druggist."--

f W. MOBUtfW, M. D., v

rhvslclau, Surgeon A Dentist.
Office and Residence three doors north
frf Hotol Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

BOWMAN, M. D.,L. Physician A Surgeon,
liux m i a, i--

Offioe In building formerly occupied by
Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded toj
night or day. Residence opposite Hotol
Agnew.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Heath C Killmer's store,

Tionosta. Pa. Professional calls prompt
responded to at all hours of dayor

iilgui. itesuienoe r.i iuu niui ui
dore above juil building..

HOTEL AQNEW,
C. F. WEAVER. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
llousfl, has undorgono a complete change,
and fs now fumislied with al, the mod-r- n

improvements. Heated and lighted
Dirouiihout'with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot ami cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests nover neglected.

OENTUAL nOUSE,
J U. V. UORNER, Proprietor,

Tionseta. Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
moilern imnrovemonts. ISO pains win
lm snnred to make it a nloasant stopping
nlace for tho traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

TREST HOTEL,
I? West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotel
has butf ecently been completed, is nice-
ly futhed throughout, and offers the
ftiiost a" d most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

EMERT -pHIL.
. ' FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
" Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm
and W aluut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds work lrom tho finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give porfoct satisfaction. Pfompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

J.r-- ZAHRINGER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

andJewelorof 25 gears' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his lino on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-esJowelr- x,

Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowst possible figure. .Will be found

'in the building next to Keoley Club
! Room. .
i T ORENZO FULTON.' IJ

"
, .

' Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,
fj .

'
- And all kinds of '

unocc rriDNicuiiA nnnnc
iiuiiuui ugjiiuiniiu uuuug,

ri TIONESTA. PA.

j GENERAL

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.
j AH vork pertaining to Machinery,

Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit--
lings and General lllacksmithiug prompl-- I
V done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and

btfitisfactron guaranteed.
Slicp in rear of and just west of the

Shaw House, Tidiouto, Pa.
J Your patrbuago 'solicited.
U" . . FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

S. H. HAM k
GEKEP.AL. MERCHANTS

Fiiririturo Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA.' PENN.

REAL ESTATE BROKEPS,
TIONESTA, PA.

Coin lianlui Ueprrncutrd.
North American.

"

; --

Eoyal,
$ 0,686,808.08

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55

Orient, 2,215,470.92

Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titlos examined and "Briofs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

Church Mil Habbnth Mrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. I'j. MaUDaiu acuooi ai iu:uu a. m.

Proaching in M. K. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. R. A. Buzz.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. MoClolland, Iastor. .

Services in the Presbyterian Church
evory rintmatn morning ann evening,
Kev. j. v. AiCAnincn oinciaiing.

The regular mootings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at tho headquarters (Hi the
second and fourth Tuosdays of each
mouth.

LOCAIi AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market 81.15.

Oil and gas leases at this office.
Carpets at Miles A Armstrong's. It
Hopkins soils tho clothing and shoes.
And again February's as mild as

May.

A good house and lot on Elm street
for sale cheap. For particulars inquire
of P. M. Clark. tf

For a fine cigai or tobey, a delicious
chaw or tho toothome confection, go to
Amsler. Ho's never short qn these. It

Tho RErunucAN office is now sup
plied with Wank oil and gas leases of tho
most approved form. When in neod call
around and got tho best.

The telephone line in oporation be
tween Shamburg and Pleaanlville, a
local line, will soon be extended to Stew-

arts Run. Titumillc World.

This iw Washington's birthday. Tho
Immortal George would have beon 107

years ol age had he lived until this morn-

ing. Washington died Deo 14, 1799

Hot or cold, rain or shine, Amsler
carries the stook that tickles the palate.
Qoio him for anything in the lruit or
vegetable line and you'll bo suited. It
..Don't forget the band supper at the
Barnttt building next Tuesday evening.
Turn out and enjoy a good meal and at
the same time oncourago the boys, who
will doubly repay you with thoir fine
serenades during the coming summer.

Net week, Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of court week, the
Sires photograph gallery will bo opon.
Mr. Sires will give his personal attention
to the wmrft, and thnso wishing strictly
high class pbbtos should avail themselves
of this opportunity.

On hearlagof the calamity whicUJio- -

el the faMlly of Alonzo Andrews0'
Church Hill, last "week, J. W. Jamieson
oircnlated a subscription paper in his be
half, and in n short time had raised up
ward of $13 In cash which ho turned over
te the unfortunate mnn.

Oneoftha handsomest and best al
raanacs tJ reach us this year is that sent
ut by the Phila. Times. It Is roplole

with general information on subjects that
aro constantly presenting themselves to

the busy man of affairs and should be on
every business man's desk. A special
featuroisa complete Spanish-America- n

war chronology.
The annual fear of flood is again dis

turblnir the peace and cquinimity of
down-tho-riv- residents. The floods
that-ar- e feared are not the ones that usu
ally do tho damage. It s those that are
not thought of, whon fear is removed
from tho mind, that come unsuspected,
which create trouble, when floods are
feared they seldom come.

A German chouiist has discovered t

process by which alcohol can be solidi
tied, mado into sticks and carried around
in a person'! pocket. Wonderful discov
ery a ni u n can now get intoxicated with-

out driuking, and by keeping a quantity
of red pepper about his clothes can al
ways have a good supply of "rail fence'
ready for emergencies. The world doos
move.

The Franklin Evening News attained
the voting age last Saturday, when
reached its 21st birthday .1 Tha, wrapper

aljs comes off the News as'soen as it
re '.bs this office, and we seldom fail
til a a number of good thinps in its col
umns. Bro. Borland, who is one of its
founders and who has made it what it is
deserves manv congratulations on the
success with which ho has brought up
and established so excellont a journal.

when a girl writos her name
"Mayme" or "Mai," she puts a label up-

on herself that contains the word"cheap.'
She may be sensible in some respects,
but no one seeing the label will bolieVeit,
The "Mais" and "Mayme" are not good
daughters, and they will not make good
wives. They are silly, Irresponsible ant
romantic. Show us a girl who change!
her name from Mary te Mai, and we can
rend her palm lik a fortune teller A chi-

tm Globe,

There having been so much night
loafing and carousing in and about the
central hose house of late, the author!
ties have been compelled to lock the
building, and hereafter persons having
no business there will be expected to
give the place a wide berth, otherwise
they will have to put up with what th
law will give them. In other words, the
nuisance must be abated. In case of fire
the key to the hose houso will be 4bun
at the postoffice.

Mr. Lanso stt his grist mill in mo
tion last week and has already done con
siderable grinding, though he doesn
pretend to have things in perfect cond
tion about the preailsos as yet, but i

ready to do 'most any kind of feed grind
ing for customers, and already many
our farmers have availed themselves
the opportujV to havo considerable
corn,' oats, wr, made Into feed. The
power is furnished by a large gas engine.
which works very quietly and smoothly
and when all the machinery is once set
and in working order there will be no
lack of motive power to inuke it hum
It is a iry complete and commodious
plant ana adds much to the business as
pect of the town.

. . a iam..y a part of
la.it vtnek. , .

C. W. Jennings and Alice Bell Stroup
both of Guitonville, havo been granted a
license to wed.

Harry Maze and H. C. Znller were
down from Marienville on business a few
hours last Saturday.

Thompson of Nebraska, and f
Miss Loretta Host of Llckingyille, were
married at Frewsburg, N. Y., last Thurs-
day.

Sam Buxton, formerly with L. Agnew
has accepted a situation as second jockey
in Mr. A sh m cad' s racing stables, at Que- -

beck, Canada.
Miss Maude Wynian, who has been

with her mother and bi other here for the
past two months, returned to Chattanoo-
ga, Teun., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Ledebur, of
Starr, who have been sick with the com
mon malady, grip, for the past two weeks,
were but little bettor at lpst accounts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis returned
home Monday evening from Philadel
phia, where Mrs. Davis and son, Kepler,
are been visiting for the past month.

Mrs. Alice Vought and daughter.
Bertha, Misses Iva Holeman and Mary
and Bessie Morgan, enjoyed a slelghride
to Loeper and Tylorsburg last Sunday.

Rev. J. V. McAninch Is spending
this week in Jefferson county, where he
is assisting a brother minister In a series
of inoelings. He will return Saturday.

Daniel Proper and Haslet Oreve, of
Diamond, Crawford county, brothers, rc- -

pectively, of Judge and Mrs, J. A. Pro
per, paid the family a visit during the
past week.

Joseph Wuorzge, of Whig Hill, who
as been confined to his houso by illness

much of the past winter, was able to
make a business visit to Tionesta last
Wednesdaay.

The members of Asa Lovejuy's fam-- y,

residing at the Robinson A Gaston
mill, all of whom have been more or lrss
severely ill during the past month, are
.nproving rapidly.

Mr. C. E. Holmburg has accepted the
position of superintendent at the mantel
factory and has moved his family here
from Now Cattle, occupying the rooms
over Herman's store.

Everell S. Collins, a former Forest
county boy, but now of Ostrander, Wash- -

ngton, was married to Miss Mary E.
ally, of Catlin, Wash., on the 7th insi.

The weddi g took place in the new M.
. Church at Ostrander.

Walter S. Ililands, a former Tionesta
boy, and brother of Mrs. D. W. Clark, of
this place, and also of our former towns-
man "Davy" Hilauds, has been elected a
member of the'Wyoming legislature. Mr.
Hllands married a lady of Brookvillo,
Pa., and was In this country visiting rel
atives about six years ago.

Mr. A. Wayne Cook, the senior mem
ber of the lumber firm of Cook and Gra-

ham, drove over to Marienville Wednes- -

lay lust, to look after business interests.
He was accompanied by Mr. C. R. Vas- -

binder, a local ehvquer player of consid-

erable note, and ns tho extreme cold
weather forced hem to prolong their visit
until Saturday, Mr. Vasbindor had an
opportunity to try conclusions with
Marienvillo's chequo.r experts, the out
come being about evon honors for the
contestants. Brookville Republiaan.

I'.lci'tinii In Borough and Twp.

Tho entire Republican ticket in this
Borough was elected yesterday, the av
erage majority beihg about 25. following
are the successful ones: Council, T. E.
Armstrong, Charles Clark, H. H. Shoo-mako- r;

auditor, A. W. Richards high
constnble, John Saylor; constable, H. E.
Moody; school directors, J. C. Scowden,
Geo. Holoman; judge of elections, J. H.
Derickson; inspectors, S. C. Johnston R.,

J. Landors D.j overseer of poor, J. R.
Osgood.

In Tionesta Twp. the Republican cau
cus ticket was elected as follows: School
directors, Melchior Jaun, W. S. Clark,
Drvid Zuck; road commissioner, Andrew
Wolfo; treasurer, Wm. Lawrence: audit
or, Geo. Weant; clerk, Rob. Stilzingor;
constable, J. B. Eden; justice of peace,
John Wolfe; judge of elections, Sol. By-er- s;

inspectors, Bert Thomson R., J. C.
Hoovler D.; oversoor of poor, Adam
Bortzer.

Scowden A Clark shipped two more
new wagons of their superior make to
customers in the West Virginia oil fields
on Monday of this week. This firm's
team wagons seom to have achieved
wonderful reputation in that section
where the heaviest and roughest hauling
Is done, having in the past year and
half shipped a large number to that sec-

tion. The firm is putting in a general
stock of shelf and heavy hardware and
are able to supply anything in that line
that may be called for, and at figures with
which np ono can find fault.

Petitions are in circulation asking
the incoming Congress to expel Brighani
II. Roberts, the Utah Mormon, when he
takes his seat in that body. Brigham,
like his noted namosake, has more wives
than the law allows, and to permit him
to sit in tho American Congress would
be practically an endorsement of polyga
my, and the Congressman who fails to
vote for his expulsion ought never to be
allowed to return to his people. If this
nation is against polygamy, which we all
claim it is, this will be the one great op
portunity afforded to show it. This bra
zen bigamist should be kicked out so
promptly that the experiment of sending
such a man to represent them will never
again be thought of ty the people of
Utah or any other community.

Hopkins'aolls the clothing and shoos,
Program for local institute to be held

at Newtown, March 4, beginning at 10

a.m.: Ilymu, by institute; Devotional
exercises, Rev. J. E. Hillard; Music
Literature, Gertrude Reed ; Reiiiflcence
Exemplified in Horace Mann, Grace
Morris; Recitation, Tena Zuendel ; Mu
sic; Writing, Anna Anderson; Qualifi
cations of a Teacher, Margaret Fleming;
.Spelling, Ralph Morris; Query box.
Afternoon Session Music; Value of Ed-

ucation, Rosa Hunter: School Discip-

line, Olivia Stewart; Biblo Reading and
Music In our Public Schools, Mrs. W. F.
Jones; Sole, Mr. J. E. Taylor; Geogra-
phy, U. S. Day; Kindness to Animals,
Kate Wolfe ; Recitation, Mildred Cstlin;
The Teacher's Duty, Zona Lohmcyer:
Duet, by Dr. and Mrs. C. Y. Detar; Our
Environment, Supt. E. E. Stitzingor;
Patriotism, Rev. J. E. Hillard; Music.
Teachors will please bring Apollo of
Songs.

Hopkins sells (lie clothing and shoes.

Aucs Jounslun. i.c w
lass Moore.died at her borne near White's
school house, in Barnett township, this
county, Feb. 12, 1899, aged 60 years, 2

months and 27 days. Deceased leaves
besides the husband, five sons, four
(laughters and 22 grand-childre- to
mourn her loss.

K A RL 11 U N'T.

Karl, son of Mr. aud Mrs. Cyrus F.
Hunt, oUhiMMihHled in Philadel-
phia, Wednesday, Feb. 15, 1S99, where
he was taken about four wjyjjigo for
treatment. He was aged about lour teen
years, and was a bright, manly boy. Tho
many friends of the parents in this sec-

tion extend sincere sympathy to them in
this sad hour.

JAMES DANIELS.
James Daniels, one of the aged citizens

of Clarlngton, this county, died on the
9tb inxt., aged about 81 years. Mr. Dan-

iels was owner of some of the most rata-
ble pine timber tracts along the Clarion
river, and was a man widely known in
that section.

JERRY HKPLER.
Jeremiah Hepler, brother of Abraham

Hepler ef this place, died at his home
near Franklin recently. The deceased
was a former resident of Newuiansvii'e,
whitbor his remains were brought for
burial. He was aged about 55 years and
was well known tu the people of this sec-

tion. His wife and several children sur-

vive bim.
ELIZABETH KNAPP.

Margaret Elizabeth Knapp, widow of
the lato John Knapp, died at her home
near Newmaosville, Thursday, Feb. 10,

1899, aged about 85 years. Mrs. Knapp
came from Northumberland county with
hor husband more than fifty years ago
and settled on the farm where she died.
She was the mother of seven children,
four ol whom, Mrs. Martin Salsgiver,
Mrs. Mary Brecht, Susanna at home and
Mrs. Pat Black, survive her. Tho burial
took place at the Wilderness Church on
Saturday.

MRS SK1IASTIAN BLUM.
Anna Katharino Blum, relict of the late

Sebastian Blum, and mother of County
Commissioner Herman Blum, departed
this life Wednesday, Feb. 15, 1S99, at the
ripe age of 85 years, 7 months and 6 days.
Mrs. Blum was born iu R;erda,Oei'tuany,
in 1813, and In 1841 was united in mar-

riage with Sebastian Blum. In 1847 they
emigrated to America aiVJ lived the
greater part of their life-tim- e on tho farm
where she diod, on German Hill. .She

was a woman ol gentle, lovauie oppo-
sition, a Christian from childhood, her
whole life was spent in the service of her
Master, to whom she directed hor entire
household, and her children were nur-

tured with right principles and spiritual
fuod. She was ripe for the sickle and
more than willing to "dopnrt and be
with Christ," her comfort and strength
iu life, and death to her was a welcome
relief from tho cares aud sufferings of

earth. She has gained her reward.
A family of three sons, William, Her

man and tleury, and one daughter, Airs.
Fred Ledebur, all residents of this sec-

tion, survive her. Besides these, 35

grand-childre- n, 21 great grand-childre-

and a number ol other relatives are iefi
to mourn her demise. Funeral service.-

were held at the Mt. Zion Lutheran
church, Friday morning last, at 11

o'clock, Rev. C. A. Rliiol officiating, and
delivering a beautiful admonitory ser
mon, In which he pointed out many use
ful lessons in the life and character of the
deceased which might with profit be em
ulated by all.

JOHN H. MENSCH.

John H. Mensch was horn in Cumber- -

laud county, Pa., Jan. 29, IS'28, and died
in Marionvillo, Forest county, Fob. 17,

1899, from the effects of a stroke of parly-si- s,

had a week or so previous, though he
had been by ill health that had
lasted several months. Mr. Mensch came
to Forest county in 1874, settling on a
farm near Marienville where he had con
tinued to reside ever sinpe. During a
consii'orablo portion of this period he
had combined lumbering with his busi
ness of farming in which he had been
quite successful. In early lifo he united
with the Lutheran church, but in 1889 he
united with the Presbyterian church at
Marienvill, and not long after was elected
a ruling older by that congregation. Mr.
Mensch was looked upon by all his
neighbors as a man' of strictest honor aud
integrity, and as such was held in liigh-o- st

esteem in tlio community where he
spent so many years of his life. His pas
tor, Rev. H.F.IEarsemau.assisied by Rev.
J. R. Miller of the M. K. church of Mar-

ienville, conducted the luneral services,
which were held on Monday afternoon
last. His wife, one sen and one daughter
survive biin.

Badly lliinud.

"Boy" Anderson of East hickory, who
has charge of the Hickory Light and
Fuel Co.'a gas line was severely burned
en last Friday. He was up on Queen
where the wells are and was engaged in
thawing out the drip-tan- k when burned
Wood alcohol is used to thaw out the line
in cold weather. The blow-hol- e in the
tank was frozen and he had kindled afire
to thaw it out. The alcohol used had
evaporated into the form of gas and
there not boing air euough in t'te build
ing whero the tank is situated to drive it
out it exploded, burning Mr. Anderson
on the face, eyes and hands, aud saturat
ing his clothes which immediately caught
fire. He run out and tearing off bis vest
and shirt lay down in tho snow and so ex
tinguished the flames. lie was burned
about the neck, also. There was quite sa
interval between the time he had used
the alcohol aud when the fire was kin
died. It seems as though there should
have been no danitor : but there was aud
"Boy" knows it now. A two gallon can
of alcohol almost empty was baugun. up
la the building j it exploded tearing to
pieces. . There was also a four gallon can
full of the same bitting on the floor which
did not "go oil." If it had the accident
would have been much more serious
Us results. Mr. Anderson's injuries are
severe but not serious.

Building Lots For Sale.

In Tionesta. Three fine lots, each
50x100 feet and fronting on Walnut strwet,
two of which are corner lots, one contain-
ing a blacksmith shop and one a dwell-

ing house. For terms apply to P. A. An-

derson or C. M.. Aener & Son, Tionesta,
Pa. 4t

polled to use them.
There is nothing that makes life so

hard as trying to live up to an unde-

served reputation for brilliancy.
Would it make us any raoje contented

with our own lot if we were permitted to
be some one else fof a day f

If a woman's skirt Is lined with silk or
her cape with fur, It is wonderful what a
way those garmeuts have of turning
wrong side out.
. Crawfiml county will be 100 years old
on the 12th of March, 1900, as also will be
the counties of Butler, Beaver, Meroer
and Erie. On that day in 1800 the State
legislature pas.sd a bill creating these
counties out of Allegheny county. All
should have a celebration in honor ot the
great event.

Among the prisoners now confined In

the Lackawanna jail is 1 man
named Ganuon, who has been incarcer-
ated there for three years for contempt of
court in refusing to testify in a civil case
involving a land title. A peculiarity of
a commitment to juil for contempt of
conrt is that it is made without term and
tho prisoner must remain in jail until he
purges himself of contempt. There is said
to bo no indication that Gannon is ready
t- cry quits. Ex.

There aro forty-seve- n applications for
l.quor license in Clarion connty this year.

The execution and burial of Rockwell
anil Banya, at Ridgway, cost Elk county

Cleorfield county paid $105 for tobacco
for her jailbirds last year, and only $12.72

for sosp for them.
The amount received aad paid out on

account of the Clearfield county poor
house last year was $11,718.

A desperate character and noted crimi
nal, named Al. Vomer, was shot an 54.
killed at Johnson mi rir. Elk county,
Tuesday evening of last week, while re-

sisting arrest. The desperado) was put
ortofthoway by Justico of the Peace
W. I. Socrist.

Tho Andrews Holocaust.

The little fellow who was so severely
frozen in tho Andrews tragedy is getting
along better than at first expected. It
will not be necessary to take off the arm.
and probably his hands and fingers can
be saved also. He savs that the fire came
down the stove pipe and when ho opened
the door to let out the smoke his mother's
dress, which hung near the stove, caught
lire. But it appears incredible from
what can ba learned of the condition ot
tho pipe and fine that the fire could have
originated up stairs. Mrs. Andrews
watered the horse nut of an old dish pan
which she set on the corner of the porch,
while the horse drank so that the boy
could soe tho horse. While there she
asked the bov if the baby was awake ami
went to the door and looked in to see it'
all was rlu'ht. and saw no signs ol any
danger anywhere. There was a low fire
in tho stove at the time. When she came
back the window on the south side of the
louse was tailing in. The house was not

plastered.

-- You can got it at Hopkins' store. tf

A Lamplight Companion.

Between now and spring time there
will be many opportunities of an evening
to read up on the different portions of the
grnrt iSorthwest.

To this end the Ulncago, AiiiwauKee
St. Paul Railw.iv Co. has printed lor free
distribution to Eastern farmers a number
of illustrated instructive pamphlets re
garding tho various States traversed by
its lines.

In sendinir your address to W. E. Pow
ell. General Immigration Agent, Old
Colony Building, Chicago, III., please say
it your prelereneo is tor information
about Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota,
Northern Michigan or North Dakota.

No charuo for pamphlets or r reply
ing to all inquiries about any section of
(he great West. 2-- 8 itt eow

Los Anglos and the Pacific Coast and
Return.

Special Excursions from points in
Pennsv vania, Maryland, District ol
Columbia, Virginia, West Vireinia.Oluo,
New York, and New Jersey, on theocca
sion ot tho National Educational Assoc!
alion meeting at Los Anueles, Cel., in
July. 18'Jil, at reduced rates, t or full par
ticulars address John R. Pott, District
Paxsengor Agent. C. M. & St. P. Ry., 4S6

William St.. Williamsport. Pa. 2-- St

-- You can get it at Hopkins' store. tf.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to express our heartfelt thanks
to all the many persons who have snown
thoir sympathy with us, and extondeu
their heln to us. in the awful ca amity
that betel us. We aiinreeiale so much all
the many acts of kindness that have been
shown us. Very (Sincerely,

Alon.o and Minnie Andrews.

Want to Buy.

f .antlers A. Wvnian will nav cash for
Spoke Bolts ainf White dak Logs nine
inches in diameter and any lengiu. rar-tie- s

having the above timber would do
well to call aud obtain the particulars.

tf Landekh A Wvman

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes,

Mr. S. A. Kacker. editor of the M ca
nopvlFla.) Hustler, with his wife and
children, suffered terribly from lagrinpo
One Minute Cough Cure was the only
remedy that helped them. It acted quick
ly. Thousands of others use this remedy
as a specific for la gripp and its ex
haunting alter effects. Heath A Killmer.

Coui'binar in ures and inllames sore
lungs. One Minute Couch Cure loosens
the cold, allavi coughing aud heal
(iiiicklv. The best cough cure for child
ren. Heath & Killmer.

Hopkins soils tho clothing and shoes

To insure a happy now year, keep th
liver clear and the body vigerous by
using DoWitt's Little Early Risers, th
famous little pills for constipation and
liver troubles. Heath A Killmer.

These aro dangerous times for th
health. Croup, colds, and sore throat
troubles lead rapidly to consumption'.
small bottlo of One Minute Cough Curo
used at tho right time will preserve lite
health and a largo amount of money
Heath A Killmer.

La (Jrippe is sgain epidemic. Every
preenntion it'iould be taken to avoid it.lts
sp.HTitlc cure Is Ono M mute I ougn l ure.
A.' 3. Sliepero. publisher Agricultural
Journal and Advertiser. Mo,
savs: "No one will be disappointed i

using Ono Minute Cough Cure for I

crippo." Pleasant to take, quick to act
Heath A Killmer.

MARRIED.
KISCl'S 1 ETII At the Rural House

parlors. Tionesla, Feb. 20. C. A

Randall. J. P., Iliciating, Mr. Peier
Fiscm of Sietwl, Jellerson county, Pa,
and Miss Kstella Heath of East Hi
ory, Pa.

OUR JANUARY

Clearance
Has Commenced. Odds and Ends must

be sold this month "Our Way" of closing
out Remnants of stock Make the Price

do it.
CLOTHING, MEN'S SHOES, OVERCOATS,

ODD PANTS, UNDERWEAR, WINTER CAPS

SHOES, SHOES.

About 300 pairs of shoes that muet

be sold thii month. The price that

we put on tlieru will huslk' them off.

Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing.
Underwear Shirts and Caps.

Everything in the line of winter goods.
All Wool lilauketN,

Mixed Illunkcls,
Cotton IllankHs.

Come and see us. Everybody invited

L.
Established iu 1835.

E.T.HALL
ojiiij:tk

House
Furnisher

TITUSVILLE, PA.
scale

for

The Mammoth House-Furn- -

ishmg Store of

E. T. HALL
right

Is KNOWNiFAR AND WIDE

as the best and cheapest place

to procure all the needed ar-

ticles for Housekeeping.

FUltXITUKK,

IIMMTATIXWAIIE,

CROCKERY,
LAJIPN,

RUGS,
DRAPERIES,

CLOCKS
REDDIXCJ,

And in fact Everything used in

Housekeeping.

ftood Hold on Kay f Pay-

ment manic a flr Cash,

and Delivered Free all
over the Country.

eye

Carpets Sewed, Lined yon

and Laid Free of Charge.

WE

--f

Sale

LADIES' CAPES & JAKETS.

We have but a'few of. these garments
lett. They are of th- - best;quality we had,
and latest Btyles. The.'.co t of the gar-

ment don't binder ; we are'going to sell

them.

ItCIIIHUllt ill
Dress oods,

Dress lat terns, Ac.
No trouble to show goods.

r HQFEINS,

ri.,,H- r-

Fuvniture Megance
costs much less than it used to.

te methods on a very large
make the difference.

You can buy really elegant furnitur
a comparatively small price and real-

ly good furniture for a price that seems

almost ridiculous if you go to tho right
store.

Call in and let us prove that this is the
store.

mm mm

CAKTET NEWS.
We are in tho carpet business. We

have a line stock of carpets In varying
degrees of quality. degrees start
with oooD, aud then goion up.

KM-

4 ,.

"'

' i. xr.

Dainty Lit inn
Gives Constant Pleasure

ugly ware offends the
and gives visitors the impression that
are none too carotid in the choice of

your house furnishings. There is no ex-cu- so

for buying ugly waro whon we are
pretty patterns al such low prices

JUVK
us,

OIL CITY, PA.

TAKE "A DAY OFF,"
Drive ovor to Plessantville and take tho Trolley cars to Titusvillo. You will enjoy

the trip and if you want to do some trading you will I'm. I big stores and i
big stocks iu the "Queen City."

33. T. JZJlTJXj.

DO A STBlCTtr

The

soiling

And the only clothing store in the city doing it.
Every article iu our stuck is marked in plain
figures, and that the lowest, quality cousiil- - red.
No bantering, uo "how much will you give" bus-

iness with us. You dou't pay us $10 lor a tuit
and your neighbor buy the same suit for $8

he is a closer trader You don't need lo
be a judgs of values in clothing and who is to
trade with us, as any article bought from us, not
satisfactory, is returnable, ami

MOA'EI
for thf asking.

We're not sentimental about this, as it pays
we think.

LAMMBBS,
'34 SENECA ST., -

Arlington Hotel directly opposite us.
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